
"Ihope that you srentlemen willnot report this
to Carrie Nation," he continued, as the pox m is

produced almost on the Instant by Mr. Loeb.
"Not mentioning any r:.":mes, Mr. President."

remarked one of the correspondents, "1 know of
one newspaper man who has been ordered to gel

a thousand word interview with you upon the
result.''

"Mr. Loeb. Iguess we will have to send for
some cigars." he exclaimed, as he took his seat

behind the desk and beamed on the little assetn-

Mr. Loomls was the first puhllc offlcial, aside
from his own staff, to shake the President's
hand alter the newa had been received.

The President appeared at his office soon after
Secretary I.oeh took him the bulletin. He sent
word to the half dozen newspaper men waiting

in the outer office that he would be piensed to
see them, and shook hands with each as he en-
tered.

Mr. Loeb returned to tho White House about
2:10 p. m. He had scarcely taken off his hat be-
fore the wire brought the Information: "Presi-
dent nominated at 1:111" (Chicago time),

and the Secretary seized the siii> of paper
an.) rushed with it, bareheaded, ncross the ter-
race that separates the two buildings. Tele-
phonic messages from the offices of two press
assoc iations reached the White House simul-
tat> ously with the receipt of the news ever the
special wire, and flvo minutes later Assistant
Secretary of State Loomia came over from the
War and State and Navy departments to con-
gratulate the President.

\u25a0 tary Loeb a.so went to his luncheon at

•. tne time, and for almost three-quarters of
an hour the bulletins reciting the progress of the
lilgmeeting in Chicago were read by no on© at
the White House except the operator who re-
ceived them and Colonel Montgomery, chief of
the telegraph staff.

About 1o'clock, when the speeches at Chicago

were well under way, it was thought that the
news would reach the Whits House office before

th<> President treat to his noonday meal, but at
ha!f past the hour, his usual time for leaving

the office, there were two addressee still to come,
so he decided to go over to the '"big house."

new thut Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Alice
would defer their me;il uatli his arrival, and he
did not care to make them go hungry even for
euch a momentous event as the decision of the
convention.

The President's Satisfaction
—Con-

gratulations Received.
[PROM TUX TBIBUKE BUREAU.]

Washington. June 1:3.—1-'rtsld-'nt Roosevelt
was at luncheon with his family In the south
portico of the White House when the news of
his nomination was brought to him by Secre-
tary Loeb,

NEWS Al THE CAPITAL

EX-SENATOR CARTER'S BRIEF TALK.
Tn introducing ex-Senator Carter, cf Montana.

« "halt-man Cannon eald: "Ihave Introduced to
you four of a kin"?. Strange to relate, here's a
fifth ace, Senator Tern Carter, of Montana."
The delegates laughed. Mr. Carter spoke briefly.
:-jtgot a big share of applause. He said:

OtiuflUU— of the Convention: Tt will at orre b»
consollM ard •isurii gto you for me to announce
thui 1 do not ri^e to make a f]*-ech, but to make* deliberate announcement. (Applause You willell remember how, eight years ago. the intermour.-
tain country, theretofore solidly Republican be-rame tcm;*f! tossed and disc-ri>olte<J It wllbe re-
m«-mber-d with regret that Fince. ISS2 Republican•-.• -.jial ••3 in the Rocky Mountain cour.'ry

\u25a0liave been few nr.d far between, J am here to-day
to 6ay to you that from the Canadian line to theKouth Mne of tht- Colorado, ar.d from the MissouriRiver to tIM Pacific (Yean. each i,nd every vote
will be c«.M 'or 1heodore Roosevelt In the electoralco:>ce. Th< manner in which this happy resulthas beeen brought tbout ia »f'l worth a iromen-tary consideration. It was under 1h«, kind COrlderate sji.A wise ru£.i.aeenie r,tof William iIcKJ-levas President of the country, guided ard aided inrf
assisted by the venerable Mark Henna, of Ohio<Loud appla.us«,i Of all those who have been sym-
raihetic. through good and tvfjreport, while stand-ing tnflraihU for the caraina! principles of theparty, one of tl.e etror.gest and most coinfortin*Of k.i who have helped. hag been Charles Fair-banks, of Indiana, whose nomination IeeconO and
thank you. tLoud applauses

"Are there other nominations ?" asked Chair-
man Cannon. m

Cries of "No!" came from the convention.
"Mr. Chairman!" called out Senator Cu'.lom.

rising In his seat- He was recognized, and an-
nounced that earlier Inthe week he had received•• telegram from Mr. Hltt suggesting that his
name be withdrawn, and that the vote of Illi-
nois be cast for Fairbanks.

W. P. Miles, of Nebraska, withdrew the name
of John L. Webster; Missouri withdrew that of
ex-Mayor Walbridge of St. Louis, and Georgia
announced that it once had a candidate^ b«jt de-
aired to second the nomination of Senator Fair-
banks.

FAIRBANKS BY ACCLAMATION.
"Are there other nominations?" asked the

chairman.
"Hearing; none. Itremains for me only to de-

clare Charles W. Fairbanks, cf Indiana, the
candidate of the Republican party for the term

oommencin*- March 4. 1905."
Eetator Bevertdge. with a flag In his hand, led

a round of cheers, Great confusion reigned, and
It was difficult to control the proceedings. The
convention was on Its feet, pal cries for "Fair-
banks!" tegan. It was with difficulty that the
chairman obtained order, so hearty was the
demonstration. Order could not be restored
«ntll Mr. Cannon announced that Senator Fair-
banks was not in the hall.

CLOSING THE PROCEEDINGS.
Senator Dolliver was recognized, and offered a

resolution providing that Chairman Cannon and
Temporary Chairman Root shall respectively
head the committees to inform President Ho se-
velt asd Senator Fairbanks of their nomina-
tions. The resolution was adopted with a will.

A .esolution 1resented by Senator Knute Nct-eon, of Minnesota., directing the -eoretary of theconventj-Hi t.. prepare and publish a complete
report of the official proceedings, was adopted

Reeefutions of thanks, offered by SenatorHeyburn. or Idaho, were adopted, In which thetemporary and permanent chain, er.. Messrs
P.oct anu Cannon; the secretary of the conven-tion, his assistants, the sergeant-at-arms and
his deputies were mentioned.

A resolution by Governor Murphy of NewJersey was » seed expressing the thanks cf
the conver.t:u;i to imuel I*. Raymond chair-man, ard the members of the Chicago commit-tee on manigerrent. also the in-rtiters of the
rub-commlttoe of the Republican National Com-
taittee: iv- ciiizens of Chicago etc., "for the

The Republican party held its first convention la
that city of Western Pennsylvania which, in en-
ergy. enterprise and wealth, rivals Lh «'•\u25a0• mart
Upon the liuacS iaites wherein, after the Inpae of
nearly hair a century, we meet to-day. Pennsyl-
vania m&y well claim to be the leader among Re-
&ut>l:c*Ji States. The principles which are embodied
Is the platform of the puny as we have adopted it
are the result of the teachings of her scholars and
st&ie»men. Her majorities for the nom;n«e« of
that ptLTty are greaurr and more certain than those
«if any other State. She alone, of ail th. BtatM
since the ejection of Abra! Lincoln In 18G0. has
never giver, ar. electoral vote against a candidate
of the Republican party for the Presidency. She
Is unselfish la her devotion. During the period of
half a century that has cone no «on of hers has
been either President cr vice-president. She has
been satisfied, like the Earl of Warwick, to be '-

<\u25a0

maker of kings. She has been content that you
should have regard to the success of the party and
the welfare of the country rather than to the per*

-tonal interests of her citizens.
The waters cf the Ohio, rising in the mountains

of Pennsylvania, roll westward. bearing fertility
and men to the prairie landa of Indiana The
thought of Pennsylvania turns with kindred feel-
Ing toward the State wri!'-n has produced Oliver
P. Morton. Benjamin Harrison and the brave Hoo-
slers who fought alongside of Reynolds on the Oak
Kidfre al Gettypburg. Bhe well remember* that
when her own Senator, he who did fo much for
the Republican party, and whoee wise counsels.
*!&«! are missing to-day, bore a commission to
XVasbiuptor., he had no more sincere supporter
than the able and distinguished statesman who
then, *• he does now. represented Indiana In the
United States Senate.

Pennsylvania, with the approval of her Judg-
ment and with glad anticipation <Mf victor*, In her
heart, following a leader, who, like the Chevalier
ef France. Is without fear end without reproach,
eecor.ds the nomination for the Vice-Presidency of
Charles W. Pairbenks. of Indiana.

By this time the attendance was thinning
out. Great gups of empty seats appeared In the
galleries that had been packed all day. A hum
of conversation pervaded the hall and signs of
adjournment were apparent.

Miiit you w<wil« knew how Wen Is that tribute
receJl th« fact now of whirh every Republican
easy Justly feel proud— thai, of all th« many plat-
forma we have m*de in the fifty year* of our
party life. we would not to-d«y Btrike one of them

Keen our record if we could Further than that,

there Is. not a plank, or a declaration, or « thought.
or «n ide <.. In one of them that we woulo erase If
we had the power.

Prom th* platform of IK* toWB to that one
rdepted yreferday a:: are ss '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 an a fo\<l dollar.
Jf you would know what a tril ."« la her*- 10 Ke-
Bubl.c«LS p*tricti»m. wisdom ;<iid sfctearftan»hlp.
reea.l the great yueetiom with whi^H the R*puh-
iican party ha* dealt In making there jilatforms.
They are ell imperishable ontribi:! o:.s to the po-
Itlra] literature of our day. If yen would krow

th*me*«ure of our »ucre«s. read also Of the damaff-
able failure oar I«moTatic friendi have met with
in m«klng their jlat forms Wn-.le we are to-day

proud of the eufcftHs of ours, our Democratic
Trler>d» •;.:•:\u25a0\u25a0 find one platform they have- nad*

In*!!this period that does not have »ome features
«t leart of nl.l'-h they are now ashamed. N<l nil
<f ••tm. i*ri.*;,u. t,*'-iiiise there ere sr.nie l>»n.o-
«rat> who oanr.lt he arhamed of anyt^:1 t-

Ar.6 on :h» rlatfortn rr«<le yesrerday we have,

yila'-ed our candidate who 1* to hr.i'l th«« tiik't. It
was rot a? oa*y in some of the r. .iventlon» that
have pone befor*- to name a Repiibli^an candidate
for the Praddoocy hh it wns fnr us to name our
carrtid.-.te ben tr.-day. In former years, when we
have b»« r. called upon to ebooac bctvora nwta
treat leaders c« <~onklinir and Morton «r-': BlahK.
aLTTi Onrti*ld >.rd Harrison, and MrKiriley, they
have v.fifhed so evenly, their c'f.itns for ni-rit
were no BQtML that 1t was a harder task. Isut this
tirrr DO* rv.iiiStood !:• t'l :\u25a0::'! rttOtlUten atom all
ot!i*-r« of our Rejiublli-an leaders, as has been well
•aid from 'his jilatfurm. before we tuoli our seats

:\u25a0
• . rL ri\«-ntion

On the ticket with him. as his associate for the
Vire-I'resiliency, « fwr'iit to place h man who rep-
ref-': \u25a0» ir. hi*personality, in his be'lof. in bis public

Oardi
• . 1" hta h;ph character, all the splendid rec-

ord the Republican party t;as made; all the creat
4mt ltftium of ti'.f- former platforms, and a man
who w:!l ty;,lfy. us the leader of our ticket will.
the h!?hes? ambition und the noblest purposes of
th«- P.eput llran party of the United States. tAp-
plauf-e 1

I»;!! not detain you with a eulogy of Penator
Fairoarks, beyond rirrply saying that, to all who
know him personally as those of us do who have
been rlose'.y atsso^iated with Mm In the public «er-
Tier. he meet* all the requirements so eloquently
•tateil by Senator Drpew. lie Is or' Presidential
calibre He ha* ail of the qualiScations f< r the
bltTh office for which '• has been named, end. by
all of these potent considerations, in the name of
the forty-sir delegates of Ohio. 1 record the nomi-
nation of Senator F-irbanks. (Cheers)

GOVERNOE PENXTPACKEirS SPEECH.

Mr.Cannon Introduced Governor Pennypacker

of Pennsylvar.ia» and the convention cheered

him. He said:

"
T£, Perfect Table Water."

The pure, sparkling, delicious

9-****LITHIAWALTER, «/
fives a relish to your meals, and a distinct aid to digestion. Sold by all

ekaktt inmineral waters, and inevery hotel and club in America

MEETING TO AROUSE INTEREST.
There will be a gathering of representative Re.

publican* of the XXXIst Assembly District th:<
evening at 8:30 •> m.. at No. 8 West Ono-hundr*fd-
ar. '.-thirteenth's t. The object of thin meeting Is toarouse tie actlvf- Interest at those members of theI>»riy who u^ua.'iy do little else than vote after
the candidates have teen selected.

Chairman of Texas Republican State Com-
mittee Replies to Labor Leaders.

[XTmmm TO THE Tunr-xic.i
Dallas. Tex. June 23—D. A. Robinson, chairman

of the Rfpublican Executive Committee, has rep:! '1
to the dissatisfied Democratic labor leadeis who
wrote him last Saturday Offering to take 200,000
Texas I>emoTati? voters Into the Republican party.
Mr. Robinson says, amonf other rh!n;.s:

Primary conventions will be held in Texas on
the ninth day of July for the election of Oclefiates
to the various conventions to be held late. Icor-dially Invite you and the organization you reyre-
sent to attend these primprfes It has been d>--
dded to put fyii Republican State, district and
county tickets in the field. Come and help meke
the tickets and the platform. I'ast p..llti affili-ation will be no bar.

INVITES DEMOCRATS TO JCIN PARTY.

James Speyer on Roosevelt's Nomination
—

Mr. Schiff Praises His Administration.
James Speyer. head of the banking house of

\u25a0payer & Co.. made the followingstatement >'•(>»*!\u25a0-
day on President Roosevelt's nomination:

Mr.Roosevelt has been nominated on his merits
and the Republican party. Ibelieve, could not haveeele.tfd a stronger candidate It is generally known
that ihere wen a time when certain Interests inWall Street were more or less outspoken In theirantagonism to President Roosevelt, hut h;s ."tions
in r*jfect to certain matters whl'-h were critici«ed
then nave been completely vindicated.

Most at bis former critics are now among hisstrongest supporters. Those who eamc to scoffhave remained to pray. People in Wall Street asIn other part* of our country, realize that in up-
holding and enforcing: the laws against every onethe President 13 giving the best protection to every
one's interests, rich and poor alike. No one who has
wa'trhed publicopinion in the whole country could
doubt that the jtr^at macs of the American' people
approve of Mr. Roosevelt's administration, and thatthey desire it to continue. Ihave been a sincere
af".mrr«r of President Roosevelt arid of his adminis-tration, and believe he will be elected and that th*
American people will feel IT' id of their choice.

Jacob H. SchiJT, cf Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. said:
Ex-Secretary Root In his address as temporary

chairman In no way overdrew the great qualities of
President Roosevelt; if anything, he rather under-Vltatd the services rendered to this country by the
Roosevelt administration. When at the Instance of
President Rooseveit the litigationagainst the North-
err. Securities Company \\is begun Ithought an
error of Judgment had been committed, tut thec.— r* of events has borne out the wisdom and
given Justification to the President's course In th'sImportant instance. Ifeel very certain that there isa strong feeling in conservative financial circles
that In any case of emergency President Roosevelt

.1. be found on tht safti Bide.

SAYS CRITICS AEE NOW SUPPORTERS.

Guest of the President Tells About
the Convention.

JWJIOU THE TRIBUNE BURIAL.1
Washington, June 23.— Morton, to whom

it is said a plate has beer, offered In the Cabi-
net, reached the White Houee at 5:30 p. m. He
drove up Ina railway cab from the station, and
had his hand baggage with him. He dined with
the President a:id his family, Mrs. Cortelyou
being the only other guest.

Mr. Morton was a participant In the Chicago
convention until the close of the session yester-
day, and was able to tell the President all about
the regular proceedings, and to give an enter-taining account of the conferences and scenes in
the hotels.

Mr. Morton left Washington on a late train
to-night.

MORTOXATWHITE HOUSE.

hospitable and perfect provisions made for the
convention and the entertainment of delegates,
alternates ard visitors."

Announcement was then mnr^e of the com-
Imlttees to Inform the candidates of their nomi-

nations.
As is usual In all conventions, the closing mo-

ments were full of confusion. The delegates ad-' journed themselves, while the officers struggled
i through with the routine necessary to con-
!plete the record. The (allerlee were empty by
I the time the clerks had shouted th<* resolutions,
{ and only h*»re and there did n handful of dele-

pates wait to •c '-° th^ »nri of the Republican Na-
tional Convention of 19M.

Graeme Btevart, of Jll!nol«, was recognized
j and rv.oved "that the convention do now ad-
j Journ Fine §fe

"

Chairman Cannon put this motion amid great
\u25a0 confusion, as the <2*>sates and spectators were

leaving the hall. He declared It carried, and
brought his pavel down with a resounding
whack, at i.':2" o'clock.

R.ITIFICATIOXS BEGIN._
I Big Mass Meeting To Be Held in

Cooper Union.
The action of the Republican convention at II•.-

cago resterda] was enthusiastically received in
New-York. BattflcattOa XOt»CnfM were held at
several of Ui Ropub) duba and a nqmber of
clul>. finnounced mpetiii^s {or OTUrtotU days in i:.••

! next two v.eek» Flags were unfurled, and trnns-

I i>ar<'ncy orders were giv< n Iy most of the clubs.
A big ratification llMXttlnf :>v Nc-w-York itei>ub-

j Urans will he held at Cooper I'nlon on Wednesday
evening. The Republican Club called it yesterday.
It is to be made a notable jr;

-
tljcring, one ihat will

j leave no doubt in the minds of any as to the sup-
port which Xew-York will give Roosevelt and Fair-

j banks. Several speakers of national reputation
Wdl address the meeting.

Among the clubs which beld ratification meetings
:
last Bight were those of Oi* XXIVth. Xllth and
XXX' AFfembly districts. They were well at-

tended in every Instance, and enthusiastic resolu-
tions indorsing the action of the convention and
iir^n.if-i:iiTactive support were passed.

At the meeting of the Jacob A. Xewstead Asso-
ciation, of the Xllth Assembly District, the crowd
was too large for the clubrooms. No. 464 Grand-nt,
and an outdoor meeting was held In a neighboring
s«uar<i. The speakers were Leonard A. Snitkin.
Alfred R. r>ittl*>r. Jacob A. Newstead. Joseph
Kmmbach and Norberth Pfeffer.

The Republican Club of the XXXIat Assembly
Diftrict; which three weeks ago hung out a Roose-
velt LeagTJe banner, held a rousing meetlr.fr at its
headquarters, No. 320 Ler.ox-ave. Captain W. C.
Reddy presided, and the speakers were William W.
Crosby, ex-State Senator S. S. Slater, Dr. R. W.
Finlay. Captain 11. it. Smith and Charles W.
Lyons.

Mr. Cro«by said, in part:

There is no doubt about President Roosevelt be-
tas a safe man to vote for and alocL Wb«B h^ be-
came President he promised to pursue the policy
of Mr. HcKtaley. Ifhe had been an unsafe man
he would not have kept that promise. He rv.»fl* n<>
chances, and ilipmen in the i"

)

ahlr:«>T. who re-rvctefj ,
end loved McKinley, transferred their affsetkma to j
his successor. During President Roosevelt's ad- I
ministration the policy of the T'nit»i States has :
become the policy of the world, apd all UM gieat !
nations look up to him us a leader.

Captain Pmlth said that President Roosevelt was j
i the people's pet. an', would surely win, but that j
| Republicans roust not forget that In this city they !

would face a trading campaign.
Resolutions of Indorsement were adopted unanl-

I ssovsty.
Among the ratification m*etlnps in meed for I

[ tha next f<-w days is DUO by the llar>m R.-pub!l- ican Club, whose membership Is composed of Re-
'

Ipublicans from ail districts of upp»r New-York, at
;

Iits clubhouse. No. 23 West One-hundrert-and-twe;i- *
ty-fourth-et.. to-morrow evening. This meeting will:[ be the r.r-t step in an active campaign, which will i
be conducted by a committee of ten members \:\- i
der the direction of President William sherer.

CARPETS MIGHT BRING CHOLERA.
Washington. June 23.- John Tyler. United State*

rice-consul at Teheran, has notified to the «ea*a
Department that at the end of May there were »
cases of cholera at S-iltanabad. which la the prin-

cipal centra of the Persian carpet trade with

America. The consul has warned agents not to

make »hLDmants for las pre.--
—

TAKE PITY ON JUDGE'S VENUS.
[ET TEI.er.RArH TO tuk TRIBUNE.I

Bridgeport, Conn., June 23.— Several women of

Stratford object to a statue of the Venus of Mil©

which Judge MMihas In his front yard. Som*
one last night dressed the statue in a linen skirt, a.

black silk waist and an old straw hat and painted
her cheeks with cumin*.

Canada Preparing to Arrest Engineers Work-
ing on the Grand Trunk.

fBT TTT K<?*A)>H T« THB TRI3T7CI!.I
Ottawa. June Affairs are at a crisis In t^

matter of the,*mployment of American engineers

on th« survey of the Grand Trunk Pacific R.ulw.»y,

?«nd the rival railroad and rolitlcal Interests iiivt

evidently determined to act without aw:*:tin* th»
report of the Royal Commission, now at Winnipeg.
Warrants have been demanded for th» arrest and
deportation of five o* these ensriaeers. and it. si
said that the Pei>artm>»nt of Justice willIssue them.
It Is >>.»lieveil that fuir of th« warrant* will be fnr
C. C. Van Ar?i'l. division enKiaeer: R. E. R. US"
Nell. d strict «nKino«-r. and John M. Metlen ami S.
H. Mason, clerks. The first three are at Edmonton
and the la: t at Winnipeg.

If t>:ese warrants are Issued and served it H

freely stated her* that In such action the politician*

nilhe striking a ilead'v Mow at the future deeps*

opraent of all the Northwest Territories, inshutti-i

out American money, which would otherwise see*
Investment ther*.

TALK OF DEPORTING AMERICANS.

The writer says

Government WillPay AllExpenses of Revo-
lution and Forgive Its Instigators.

Washington, Jane ::-?-mi-olf.-b! advices re-

celved at the State Department give In detail th*
negotiations by which peace was aecemplla in

San Domingo. Much credit IsgivenCaptain BPUll»
ham of OH Detroit for the service ha rendered
while there. Th* agreement entered into with tte

revolutionists has the followlnsr provijicr.^:

Th* authority of Ike government win be reesf<
nlze.l and the |»iulUliuillMlwill submit te ir»
criers. . ,

They win deliver up all their arms and remain
with only 150 rifles for policing.

Thr> trnrr!i»nt BWHMrtVM them their BMIan<i
property, sjfid will not pyeeecqte them for the JtXI
they h.tve rake". in tn? .evoiuUon.

The KOvernment willpay the d^bts and expense
made by the revolution, after examining sad oadbss
the accounts are eon

The government agrees that the military author-
ities of the district shall be of their- own district.

The government gives them $3,000 to pay oft t
'
l-"

troops.

We can now exr'ct peace for a long t'Tne. smJ
th-t the Morales sroverr.ment will consolidate the
country. The people who could now start \u25a0 revo-
lution have entered Into the above agreement and
are distrusted with Maine* Th« man has tntirtlj
lost his rrest!?*. and Ihardly think we w::: «*M
hear of him attain as ct. • chief of a revolution.

Republican Leader Involved in Jt ,*

000,000 Case.
Chicago. June 23.—United States Sena; ••

Thomas C Platt, of Ne'.v-York. and J
Underwood, of Chicago, were made d«fendams
Ina $3.«Ai0,u00 damage suit filed hera to-day '. /

James Donovan, a Chicago attorney, who is the
surviving member of the lumber firm of Don-
ovan & Co.. a corporation doing business in

Wisconsin and Michigan. Donovan asserts that
Platt and Underwood, who are officials of th»
Tloga Manufacturing Company, cut AjMMH
worth of timber from Donovans lands In Wis-

cousln and Michigan when they had no title to

the land.
After the case was filed Donovan and a dep-

uty sheriff went to the Coliseum, where the Re-
publican National Convention was In session, M
serve the summons on Senator Platt. In dM
mean time Senator PUtt had heard of tim les:u
proceedings and had left the Coliseum for hi*

hotel. TIM two men then turned around ana
came back to th» Auditorium Hotel, where,

after a wait of nearly an hour, they gained ad-

mittance to Senator Pitt's room and served th*
summons.

AccordiP.s to Donovan. Senator Platt and M.
Underwood, as orflcials of the Tlo&a company,

figured In the Illegal ruttingof timber on tract
*

ct land la Lincoln. Langdale. Forest ao| Vila*

counties. Wi*.. and In Mor.tcatm, Lake.
Oscoda and Xewaygo counties, Mldk Dono-
van's partner, Baker, whose heirs are co-plain-

tiffs in the lit, died In New York about U »

years ago. It was thre* or four years aft-1
-

Raker's death that the alleged fraud by which

Baker's widow and children are d"' 'arM to hay%

suffered was discovered.
When seen to-nish'^ Mr. Underwood saia thi*.

Donovan's talk of illegal cutting of tirr.'.ir-r o\

his Ur><l bf Uw TlOfa company was noownsr.
He added:
"Iadmit rhit Piker, whose partner Donovan

claims to have been, had a tract of lar.'l ;-\

Wisconsin adjoining one controlled by the Tlo?\.
company, but that land was n^ver invade! i>y
our company.

"

The summons served on Senator Ptati and Mr.
Undervi-oM calls f^r their apip—!\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 to answer
\u25a0nit during Urn term of court vUct b«StBI
July I*s

HOW DOMINICANS FOUND PEACE

THOMAS C. PLATT SUED.

At Or/ster Bay July 27 and at In&*
ianapolis a Week Later.

Chicago. June 23.—The following Is the r~sn»-
bership of the committee appointed by the -oa-
vention to notify President Roosevelt of Ml
rvmtnation by the convention. By custom, th*
chairman of the national convention is the
chairman of the notification committee, as
Speaker Cannon will be one on behalf of the
committee formally to wait on President Roose-
velt. This will be done at Oyster Bay, Lons;.
Island, on July 27:

LKANDER J. BRTA..V.
Ar*»n»a»—ti. U REMMBL.
Cklirornia— GEOßGE PABDEE.
Colorado

—
C. a. ca.sw

Conn* ueut— 5. MEL.LEN
Delaware— FRANCIS E BRADIJdV.
Florida— J. .V COOJIBS.
Georgia— 8. WARDS.
Idano— WKIJIEN U. HEYBURX.
Ullno.s— lSAAC A. WOOD.
InJ.ana— \V. P.. M'KEEN.
lowa— GEORGE CUKTI3.
Kansas

—
W. T. A. tONALD.

Kentucky—C. F. WEAVER.
Louisiana— KMlL.ICANTS.
Mains—KßNE.--T M OOOPALL.
Maryland—i'EUX AGNUS.
Massachusetts— O. TVASHBtRN.
Mlehtgan— niAßUES K. SWE£T.
Minnesota— WALTER W. HEFFEI>FIN'GER.
Mississippi— U. B. MOSEI^EY.
Missouri— W C. PIKniE.
Montana

—
L.CE MANTLE.

\u25a0Xebra-'ka— G. W. WxriLE!".
Nevada— X. S. FARRINGTON.
N«w-Hampshlr«-— Rt,?ECRAX3 W. PTIASBVRT
New-Jersey— I^ESLJB D. WARD.
New-York- CHAI'.NCZY M. DEi»EW.
North <-arolin*—E. C DUNCAN*.
North Dakota— V. B. XOBLa

GEORGS P. WAIJX>RF.
Oregon— S. J. KLJXE
Pennsylvania— F. U ROBBIN3.
Rh«wl«« Island— H MARTIN FROWN

.-• \u0084;i«h Carol,ra- D. \VFIBSTER.
Sr.uth Takota— G. E. ANDREWS.
T-r.nei»ee— T. A. LANCASTER.
Texas- ?L/">.VN StMPSON.

-WII.I^R! F SNYDER.
Vermont— JAMES HOOKER.
Virginia—9. BROWN ALPEN.
Wanh-nicton— J. G. LEWIS.
West Virgin J. L,. CAW'WETJ*
Wisconsin— B. FETHER3.
Wy^mln*

—
C D. i*LAl..v.

Alaska—.T. W. TVET.
Arizona—A. O. BROriE.
Dlstrl t of Columbia

—
ROBERT RTVT'nrTSN

Indian Territory >rmr W. BINOHAM.
New-Mexico— M. A OTKRO
Oklahoma— W. V. rASPETTT.
Porto Rir<i—ROBERT H TODD.
Hawaii— G. A. KNVDSON.

The chairman of the committee to !n:..::tl
Senator Fairbanks of his nomination as V!ce-
President willhe the temporary chairman of tin
convention, Ellhu Root, of New-York.

The formal notification will be given. proM-
bly at Indianapolis. August 3.

TO IXFORM CANDIDATES.

She Thinks Her Son Would Have Preferred
to Remain Senator.

Springfield. Ohio, June 23.— mother of Sena-
tor Fairbanks. Mrs. Mary Adelaide Fairbanks,

lives in this city with her daughter. Mrs.
M. L. Mllllpan. She Is seventy-four years o!.l. She
Is of the opinion that her son would have preferred
to remain a Senator, Instead of becoming the
p.on:i".fe for Vice-President.
'I was In Washington last winter at his home."

she said, "and many men came to see him In re-
gard to his being a candidate for Vice-President.
Iam, of course, very proud that he should have
been nominated, and particularly since there was
such a strong demand for him that he could hardly

de otherwise than accept. Ithink the position he
now has Is one of the most honorable that a man
can have In politics. There Is a great deal of In-
fluence and dignity about the Senate, and a great
many opportunities to do good."

Mrs. Fairbanks received an affectionate message
from her son In less than an hour after the con-
vention adjourned this afternoon.

Senator Fairbanks has extensive manufacturing
interests in this city, and owns much real estate
here. The Senator visited his mother here about
two weeks &go.

MR. FAIRBANKS'S MOTHER PROUD.

Throughout the city the relief was expressed

that Mr. Fairbanks woull add to the strength

of th* ticket in sections where there is supposed

to be opposition to the President among Repub-

licans, and this sentiment was pronounced

among the Senator's friends. They were es-
pecially gratified over his nomination on that
account, and the prediction was freely mads
that the campaign will be an aggressive one
and th« party will win a signal victory at the
poll?. Among" a few of the friends of Mr.
Fairbanks there was a feeling that he should
have- waited four years and stood for the first
place, but this feeling did not carry with It any
regret over hie present acquiescence In his
party's will,which, they say, has always been a
law to him and another bond of union between

him and his friends.
Plans for a public reception are already under

way. and when the Senator returns on Saturday
to his home city he will be greeted by thousands
of his fellow citizens. He Is a member of th«
Marion and the Columbia clubs, and both of
these organizations appointed committees to-
day to go to Chicago to escort him to this city

and other committees to arrange for a public
recepr.on. Roth clubs. In uniforms, will meet
him at the Union Station. There are nearly one
thousand members of the Marion Club, and from
the Union Station they willmarch to their club,
where Senator Fairbanks willhave a reception

and his frlend3 willcongratulate him.
While the Marlon Club will take the Initiative

In the receptloi Cher organizations are invited,

as is the public In general, to Join with the club
in making the reception a notable one. Mayor

Holtzman met with th« committee to-day, and
though a Democrat, will take part In the recep-

tion to the Senator.

Hi* Return WillRe Signalized by
Enthusiastic Reception.
[!«T T«t.KTR»rn TO TITS TBrBrVB.1

Indianapolis, June- 23.
—

The nomination of

President Roosevelt and Senator Fairbanks at

Chicago to-day was responded to here with

marked enthusiasm on th* part of working Re-
publicans, and the few leaders who were not

at the convention expressed themselves as well
pleased with the way in which the ticket was
received. There w»re few persons on the street,

and the bullet.a boards at the newspaper offices

wer& not watched with that eagerness which

characterizes similar events when there Is sharp

rivalry amonj candidate* but the Republican?

feel that the interest was as pronounced as could
be exported when every on* knew beforehand
what would happen.

AT FAIRBAXKS'S HOME.

To-night delegates are dispersing to their
homes, there Is bustle In the hotels and railway
stations, but the men who are going out to fight
the battle of the ballots are going home con-
vlneed that victory will perch on their banner*
next November, that right will triumph, that
th» great party of performance and of progress

willelect for four years more the man who has
faithfullycarried Into effect the policies of Will-
lam Mdviniey and who has for three years dis-
charged tha duties of the highest office In the
land In a manner which reflects the utmost
< red'.t on the party which four years ago tore
him from the office of Governor of the Empire

State and made him Vice-President of th^ Unit*d
States. Such, in brief. is the story of the con-
vention Of ltH>*.

The most superf.rin.l could make no such ob-
servation to-day. It was the people's day, Theo-
dore Roosevelt's day. and the enthusiasm knew
no bounds. It was the rejoicing at the birth of
a. new child of the Republican party, a child full
Of grace and light and truth. A new era ha3
been established, hut under circumstances so
promising as to afford Joy to all who witnessed
its entry Into the world under circumstances so
iirtaitous as to leave no question as to its fut-

.'\u25a0\u25a0. to promlsinr as to render enthusiastlo the
old jad send forth the new with the light of
victory on rhHr countenances. And the most
impressive fact of all the proceedings, but espe-

•>f to-day's session, was the hearty re-
sponse which met every oratorical declaration of
the honesty of purpose, of th^ courage and of
the strength of conviction of Theodore Roose-
velt.

Delegate* Going Home to Elect
Their Ticket.

[BT TEI-ECRM-n TO THE TRIBrNT:.1
Chicago. June 23.—"The king is dead, long

live the king." To no national convention has

this ancier.: but graphic phrase more aptly ap-

plied than to the Republican convention which
adjourned this afternoon. Meeting on Tuesday

under the shadow of the angel of death, who

within four years had taken William McKin-
ley, Marcus A. Hunna and Matthew Stanley

Quay, under the auspices of the old national
committee, whose members had fought two

valiant fights behind that great political gen-

eral. Senator Hanna. the platform of the con-
vention mark by a heroic portrait of the
fallen chieftain, contemplating the prospect of

a new and untried national chairman, the en-
thusiasm of the great national gathering of
Republicans wan tempered with sorrow, by the
regrets of the old regime, and perhaps by some
thought of the vanishing personal glory of

certain of the old lieutenants whose names are

not to be found to-night on the roll of the Re-
publican National Committee. There was no
bitterness, no illv.ill. hut Senator Ilanna's loss
was felt more keenly last Tuesday than ever
before by the men who had learned to love and
obey under his peerle33 leadership.

Yesterday the sadness had passed, the perma-
nent organization of the convention was ef-
fected, a ringing platform had been adopted and
the new national committee had been elected,
but there still remained a suggestion of the
passing of the old. of the solemnity of the birth
of t'^e n«w. The politicians felt It. and the peo-
ple were affected. Enthusiasm there was in
plenty, but of a subdued character, which on-
lookers misunderstood and of which those who
knew the cause hesitated to speak. There is a
certain delicacy which saves the Inner feelings
even of a passing regime from analysis by Its
friends, at least until all is over, and the super-
ficial observer declared that enthusiasm was
lacking.

CERTAIN OF VICTORY.

The Commissioners Follow a Varied Pro-
gramme in Boston.

Boston. June —The visiting FlliDlno C.immls-
siontrs hud a varied programme to follow to-day.
In the forenoon they were th.i guests of las lios-
ton Chamber of Commerce, the organization which
arranged tor the trip of the Filipinos to New-
England. After a reception at the chamber the
commissioners were escorted on board the United
Mates revenue cutier Algonquin, where lun«.U«on
was given by Mayor Collins, in the .afternoon a
tour of th» park system was made.
Tit <.oiia::is3ii>u»:rs were the KU<;.sts of Governor

John 1.. Bates at th> Algonquin Club this evening
The other guests Included city. Stats and tedtnii
ofli.-'als, representatives of the army, navy and
militia: tnei prominent in commercial, political and
social life and the leading educators of this region.

(iovernor Bates delivered the principal address of
the evening. The Governor dwell at length on the
acquisition of the Philippines, the problems prt-
PTited by their acquls'tinn. and declared that tha
Islands wore now entering on •>'\u25a0'' era of imprece-
i*(--iti^dfreedom ard pro^perttv. To-morrow morn-
Ing the commissioners will leave Pnston for Buffalo.

THE BALTIC LEAVES BUILDERS' YARDS.
The BaMe, the new steamer of the White Star

fleet, and the largest vessel afloat, arrived In Liver-
pool yesterday from the yards of her builders.
Harland & Wolff, of Belfast.

The Bsltlo is 24.000 tons gross, exceeding the regis-

try of the Cedrlc and the Celtic by S.COO tons. Her
cargo capacity is 21.000 tons, and her load draught
displacement 40.000 tons. She is T^ f»et long and 75
ioet beam. She can accommodate 3.0C0 passengers,
besides a crew of 300 men.

The Baltic will be commanded by Lieutenant C.
J. Smith. K. N. R.

-

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN AT ST. LOUiS.
1»T TBXJCOKAPU TO tub TMBtRtBj

Plttsburg. June 21.— "1 think." said Colonel Guffey.
while talking with some political Meads to-night,

"that Congressman J. Sharp Williams, of Missis-
sippi, should be the selection for permanent chair-
man of the St Louis convention. Williams is Just
the man to make the principal address at the con-
vention."

GOV. BAIES ENTERTAINS FILIPINOS.

Aftermath of the Fight for the Wisconsin
Delegation.

[BY TlLKr,;(\rilTO THE Ti:ir:\; !
Milwaukee, June 23.—Another suit has been begun

against William Randolph Hearst, growing out of
the late Hearst boom In Wisconsin. It Is alleged
that the Hearst managers failed to pay sum* labor
bills—at lea«t, that Is the statement put forth by
Jam* O'DonneQ, who is suing in the Justice. Court
to recover 536. ItIs saul that a number of similar
6uits are threatened,

O'Donnell is an expressman and carted loads of
Hearst literature from the Hearst headquarters to
tin- railroad stations, to be »eni to ih* various
Hearst boomers throughout the State. William J.
Kershaw, who was secretary of the Milwaukee
County Hearst League, has instituted similar pro-
ceedings Against Hearst tore Justice Graves.

HEARST TIE IN MINNESOTA.
Ist nuHßin to tbs rsißmra.]

Duluth, Minn., June 23.—The State Democratic;
Convention elected three anti-Hearst and one
Hearst delegates-at-larget, The delegation stand*
•leven fbr Hearst nnd eleven against him. The dele-
gation is uninstructed.

Regrets Inability to Attend Commencement
at Oyster Bay.

r>y*?»r T<ny. I^'.t Iflar^.J. June 23.- At the eosa-
meT;cem«nt ersrcists. h^ii in the assembly room of
th« Ciyster May High School last evening. th« foi-
lowirg acknowledgment w«s read to the audlencei
it was enthusiastically applauded:

White Rouse, Washington.
The Fiealfltiit nnA Mr», Room v.-h extend th«lr

cordial congratulations and r«j;r.-t th»-ir inability to
ace- rl the courteous tnTltatlon «f th» senior -lass
of the Oyster Bay High School, to be pr«-;«»nt at
the commencement exorcises un Wednesday even-
Ing, June r. UOi

The eomerstone ct the building was orlir!na!!y
laid b$ Mr. RooseTelt. and \u25a0 hen It was complt'ed
It was (indicated by him klso. til IM sin:* been a
good frUnd of tho school.

TO START ITS CAMPAIGN.
The regular republican orgmlzatlon club of the

XlXth Assembly District will start its campaign
for Roosevelt and Fairbanks on Tuesday evening
at Its clubrootns. Miller Arcade Bnlidlng, Pixty-
slzth-st. and Broadway, with c rousing ratifica-
tion rcu-eting. Tueie willb« fireworks In thr> plaza
In front of th« cluDroom, and a transparency wiil
l>« raised.

EXPRESSMAN SUES HEARST TOR $36.

Special Social Features at Fair for
liepublican Delegates.

Bt. Louis, June 23.
—

Several of the State Commls-
nlon -night announced special entertainments for
the Republican delegates on their \islt to the fair
on Friday r.nd Saturday. There willbe a reception
ut the Missouri Building to-morrow evening and
on« at the N-"w-York BuildingSaturday evening, to

wlIch nil the rlsltors willbe Invited.
The Connecticut and Khoiie island delegatiOßs Will

be entertained Friday "t a luncheon .• the Rhode
Isund H'.ilMlngnn.l at a reception in the i.'onnerti-
.•ut Building. The Massachusetts delegation will
also be entertained at luncheon i:i th<? ftSassactiu-
Belts BulkllngU>-inorrow n'tu:noon.

ROOSEVELT'S MESSAGE TO SCHOOL.

Convention Hall. Cl:i< i*o,Juno 13. l&Oi.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. \V shingtOO.

Tour comrades of "$B. delegates ta this great con-vention, congratulate you on thia.^one of the great-
Mi•venta In American history. Every soldier of

Philadelphia, June 23.
The President.

!!.;.M>- r»i pratulatlona from rYe CTnloo League of
PhiUu'it-i • :.>a. ft assure you or i.ur loyal Mii'port.

I'.DiVAi:^ STOTESISUKY. 1-iesldeiit.

Chicago, Jun« 23.
President Theodora Roosevelt.

Tii' members of th« ll:ir;iueli*Club of Chicago
rejoice in your nomination. The. admire your wise
and fearless statesman! and congratulate the
country upin i.

• assured cot.tlnu*-tion of high
rntndid. safe, a^jfrtss ye America:, policies.

CHARLES M. FOr.LL. President

Chicago. Jun* 21.
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt. Washington.

My heartiest congratulations upon your unani-
mous nomination, The enthusiasm was strenuous
and RooseveKian in the extrf-in \u25a0..

GEOKGE EDMUND FOSS.

Charlestosm. W. Va., June 23.
President Theodore Roosevelt.

Your unanimous nomination pleases West Vir-
ginia. mltfhtily. Republicans of this State unitedly
supported your nomination f'om Ihi veiy start. Tii-
umphant flection and the West Virginia electoral
vote assured. ALiiiCHT B. WHITE.

Philadelphia. Juno 23.
President Roosevelt.

Your nomination heartily Indorsed and congratu-
lations offered. Meeting In progress.

GAULT.
Secretary Wnrklngmen's Protective Tariff League

of Philadelphia.

Garden City. N V.. June 23. 1904.
The PreMient. White House. Washington. D. C.

Your Nassau i'< .«hbors send tnt-etings and con-
gratulations, wishing you all prosperity and a con-
tinued career of usefulness to the nation. A tri-
umphant election will be but your well merited
reward. LEWIS,

CHESHIRE.JOHNSON.
YOUNGS.

A party of the famous Rough R'.ders sent this
message :

Secretary L«"b win hold forth at the Execu-
tive office!" over Moore's grocery store, th<
quarters he occupied hut year, and will trans-
act there all t _• oTritnriry routii-.- business "f th»
President. The President will give to the public
only one extended expression of hi.; views In
course of the summer. This speech will h«? de-
livered when he is visited by the committee on
notification, fin

' unless Bom--thlig altoijftht-r

unforeseen now occurs, he will not mnke any
other in course of his vacsUot .

Hundreds of congrattilatorj messages from
all parts of the United States were received by
the President ic-night. Among them were tel-
•-Krarr.s from Whltelaw Reid and Senator Aid-
rich, and the following:

During this rest the President hop*s to be
spared political visits. There are no facilities
for housing or feeding big campaign organiza-
tions at Oyster Bay. The town blasts of only

one small hotel, and the boarding houses are
already fairly well filled for the summer.
Those ho may be planning t> visit the Presi-
dent In force at his home are ther fore likely to
receive a poor reception from the villagers.
Wh»n Chairman Cortelyou of the Republican
National Committee deems it necessary for the
President to eeo certain men on political mis-
sion*, he will arrange appointments for thf-m,

but thes'- visits will not be numerous. AH un-
Invited callers at Sagamore ll.il will be turned
hack with scant courtesy by tne Secret Service
guard.

Then the President told hi* listener* how
much pleased be wan with the result, how he
\u25a0wished to thank them each personally for their
Eupport and friendship, and through them his
mar.y other friends throughout the country who
had brought about this day's tvents.

The President will not have "offlcial" knowl-
edge of his nomination until th» committee of
notification visits him at Oyster Bay. As it is
the resident's wish t'> recetvi th« notification
at his hnm», he will go to Oyster Hay on July

2. a week from .Saturday, and win remain there
tmtl] after the committee visit, If present
plans are carried out he will return to Wnsh-
Ington about the end of July, nnd will remain
her» some three weeks for the purpose of re-
ceiving »nd .'.l.iikinphands with ft!] political •

:"

so<Mal callers who wish to visit him. Then,
about th» middle of August, h•• purposes to re-
turn to his Lonß iFland h"me for a month's
vacation.

"Oh, a total surprise," laughed the Chief
Magistrate.

*uch Btatement.
"The result at Chicago Is, of course. Mr. PreM-

dent, a great surprise to you?" e:tH one of his

visitor?.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. ITRTDAY. JT'XE 24. 1904.( i

The members of the Indiana delegation In the
II«-us" of Representatives congratulate you upon

Ity and enthusiasm of your nomina-. .. -
veit and Fairbanks will receive the

electoral vote of Indiana in November.

The Indiana delegation In the House o? It^pre-

sentatlves this afternoon sent this dispatch tr>

President Roosevelt:

Hundreds of telegrams were received by the

this evening from all parts of the coun-
try, anil by nightfall the Fairbanks buttons' were
everything to be eeen.

The Senator and Mrs. Fairbanks start from

here to-morrow for Indianapolis, where they

will bo honored with a reception to-morrow

White House, Juno 2.".
Permit me to extend to you and the country

my heartfelt congratulations on your nomina-
tion. 1 need hardly add how pleased Iam per-
sonally. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

In reply the Senator telegraphed the Presi-
dent:
Ithank you for your cordial congratulations

To be named by the convention as your asso-
ciate in the great campaign that Is uuon us is
a distinction which 1deeply appreciate.

The Indiana delegation marched Ina body to
th« Senator's hotel from tho Coliseum, and gave

him a rousing greeting.

Chicago, Juna '-3.
The- President. Washington:
Ie-in pleased to extend to you my heartiest

congratulations upon your nomination amidst
great enthusiasm.

CHARLES W. FAIR3AXK?.

Later In the afternoon th<* Senator received

this telegram:

President and Senator Fairbanks Inter-
change Dispatches.

Chicago. June 23.
—

Senator Fairbanks was at

hfa hotel when he heard of the nomination !y

acclamation of President Roosevelt, and hi
promptly sent this telegram:

MUTUAL CONGRATULATIONS.

your ret-imert willbe on duty from now wntl! you
are elected President. May God bless you.

ALEX O. BRODIE.
W. H. LLEWELLYN.
T. J. LEHEV,
V. E. DAME
W. B. SIMPSON.

Chicago, June 22.
The President.

Accept my warmest congratulation?. Tour elec-
tion will surely follow. RUSSELL. A. ALOEK.

Chicago. June C3.
President Theodore Roosevelt.

Congratulations. My heart is with yon. May suc-
cess ever be yours. REED BVOOT.

A telegram received yesterday from Governor
Carter of Hawaii and others follows:

Chicago. June :c. 1901
President Roosevelt. White Hou?e.

Several Yale men awaiting with joyfulanticipa-
tion to-morrow. Just recognition or' your services
to country and party. CARTER.

HEFFELFINGER.
SHEFFIELD.
WILLIAMS.

ST. LOriS TO EXTERTAIX.

\u25a0 Why drag In Washington?" The President
naM that he was tempted to tend that para-
graph to M:. Bryce), but did not because he f*lt

certain that Mr. Bryce had nev/r made any

"Why nhould your editor limit you to a thou-
sand words?" asked th"> President, and then, as
the laughter subsided. he naid trnt the request

reminded him of a paragraph that had appeared

In one of the dallies not long ago commenting
upon the statement supposed to have been made
by James Bryce thru "Roosevelt was the great-

eat President einr-e Washington/ The para-
grapher hud merely n>idc3:


